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U. S. SENAT

GIVING

Elovon Sonrttoro Lod by Ln Fol- -

lotto Flllbtiotor Out of Exlot-onc- o

tho Moaauro.

EVERY KNOWN PARLIAMEN-
TARY TRICK IS USED.

Three Tlrfies Effort Made to Brlnj
About Vote, But Each Time Ob

structlonlsts Rule.

Washington, March 4. Facing a
futuro fraught with dire possibilities
for tho nation, President WIIboii rested

senate

bl authority without congressional 'cock incitement of final
or support tonight. As tho sixty j wan drawn up

fourth passed dramatically to demonstrate that scnato would
history at today, if

request or me prcsiucni ror a congros-ulori- al

afltrmatlon of his authority to
Arm' American merchant ships and
protect American rights against

submarine campaign was
'

A determined filibuster, led by 8cn-uto- r
K

Ln Follotto of Wisconsin, sup-

ported by ton other senators, pre-

vented tho enactment or tho adminis-
tration bill designed to placo congresi
squarely behind the chief executive
in. his plans for placing United?

broken

which

States basts armed neutrality, great flag over.
Cannot of tho house galleries ovokod

Not All (lie efforts tho houso chambor
majority of sonato could has soldom 400 mmn

HW&y lliq Utile group of obstruction-lift- s

who, by parliamentary tricks and
device, filibustered tho measure to
death In what will bo remembered
oso of tho bitter sessions the
senate United Btatos has ever
I'jiown.

Tho prcsldenlal bill singing.
AttA nflnr nonntnra. DumocratB and thn nunc- - ihn
npubHcaps, clock

inai moy lunu-iou- r ruiy
vote for Into well of

could bo socurou. tno national with will.
Eleven SenMors Obstruct.

Eleven sonatora, I.a Follotto,
Cuminltu Konyon,
Lane, Norrls, Vardaman
mn'd to sign de-

claration and tholr
tlve tactics. As President Wilson
sat In llttlo president's room

senate chambor, fil-

ibuster tho armed neutrality bill
to dlofeat through dobato that

with personalities and
charges.

"'This designed to place in tho
hands of tho of the Unltc--l
States thq power &nu autnoniy
safeguard American Uvea and Amort-ca- a

rights," declared Hitch-cj- h

Kobraska, as closed
fruitless debato that bad kept the sen.
ate in session for 28 hourj,
"bos been dono to death here by
most reprehensible filibuster the aon-at- e

of the United Mates has ever

La Follette Would Orate.
La Follotto tried to sccuro

an opportunity to make dramatic
speech closing (bo dobato but Urn

supporters tho bill maneuvered hlu-of- f

tho and barred him from de-

fending his course Thoroughly fin-

gered, Irom.....
(JoIng

without apparont bitter
the great majority of

all of La Follotto's ef-

forts to spoak. Twlco ho
decisions of tho chair

him off tho floor. Twlco his own volo
the only recorded in his

favor.
Agreement Thrice Sought.

Throo times long night
that kept weary, bedraggled son-at- o

in soggy 'atmosphere of Mio

Senator fought to
oecuro agreements that would allow

voto tho bill. Senators La Fol-lott- o,

Norrls and Cummins objected to
all theso
""This oxperlonco," said
Hitchcock, as ho shook his head

recognizing tho doom of meas.
uro, "haa demonstrated that oven
an enemy woro at our it would
be posslblo fow mombors of this
Bpnato tb prevent action on tho

neodod to meet enemy."
End of Ominous.

When tho sonato session ondod at
noon, tho big crowd had flllod

gallories, filed out with mutter-Ing- e

and hoad shakings. Tho nonators
Rlyl group of morobom of

E ENDS WITHOUT

PRESIDENT POWER

authorisation

Jnouso whp wiitohod dronmtlQ

' oiul Ins of tho sosslon from tho floor
ni ml o tholr way from tho chnmbor U
ominous Tlotli Democrats and

plainly, tholr per
turballon nhd thoro wan nono of tho
UHual onil bf tho session gnloty,

Five 'minutes aftor tho ad-

journed tho great chamber watt empty,
and majority of tho senators, both
Democrats and Hepublfcans, sought an
opportunity to say that thoy wore
prepared to support tho president. Sov
oral stopped at tho president's room

,whoro tlio oxocutlvo was signing the
bill paused Just oh tho session closol,
to atfiiuro him of their support.

Manifesto Unprecedented.
Tho unprecedented manifesto; placcJ

In tho Honato record by Senator Illicit.
on during tho tho
Hid eosslon and clrculatoJ

congress tho
Into noon tho solonin ,.havo passed tho authorization bill

tho
German

tho

the

Works,

tho

was

tho

for

,tho filibuster could havo boon
For tho first tlmo in history tho sen-t- o

was placed on record as to an
oxocutlvo proposal which could not be
voted on. Savonty.stx senators, Demo
crnts and Republicans signed tho

documont.
Contrasted to tho graro and solemn

perturbation marked the
of tho senate was pa-

triotic as tho
draw to tho end of the congress.

Flag Applause.
on a of i A American lowered
Majority Win. flono

of an over-- ' a sceno such as
whelming tho witnessed. Tho

us
most of

O'Uorman,

adjoining

president

continued

to'owa."

Wisconsin

Hitchcock

Jerles Joined In an outburst of
jog which resounded through
vttal. Then from speaker's ga-
llery rang out women's volco In tho
stirring 'Star Spangled and

ltho whole .assemblage Joined ln tho(
pressed to its open

7C. . flnni nf Ormin wnrn
bad iinfd 'Wads of th slowly reached the

ueciaring invoruu mo oi nuon. nicmoera crowuoa
sure and would it if vota tho tho houso and

I songs

Clapp,
Oronna, Klrby,

rofusod tho
continued obstruc

the rod
tho

drovo
a bris-

tled bitter

bill,

to

Senator
of ho th

tl'o

Senator

of
floor

tho Bcnator
. - i

opportunity
Firmly

tho sen-

ators blocked
appealed

tho

chambor,

a on

Sonator
grave-

ly, tho
it

gutos
a

mean-urc- s

that
Session

that
tfte

largo

i

liad ;j

silence,
Republicans showed

n

his-

toric

a
demonstration houdo

Brings

cheer- -

tho cap
the

Banner.'

"America," "Columbia, pages.

Bp.'j'fl."

shouted

acri-monlo-

rouuci uii,
to vast quantities Springfield Christian

Waehsmuth through tho Baptist
Dog ram advance potatoes to Eugene U.

rathor tho throughout the tho consump-- 1

which demolished old Y.grossed after tho States
Mount Hood saloon last Thursday
nriernoon, row oi realizing what
it meant Waehsmuth, the
old gentleman who lived In the build- -

"Everything Is brennt," the old roan
as ho was going weather might follow

xxo mo. nomo Aicrariana who
owns tho to spend the
He held his little dog, the' thing
ho had saved, arms, and
Voice trembled when he spoko tho
Tire. Even his was destroyed,
,and he baa clothing only that he
yaa wearing at time of ar.

However, tho building wa3
hot burned much, mostly the
and tho celling and Mr. Waehsmuth
will contlnuo to live there.

Tho blaze from stove In
which ho left the
bid man thought. Ho ho had
been from the houso about
20 minutes when alarm was sound,
ed. Mr. Waehsmuth supports himself

toOK IUB piaco uio cumur uiniu nu i hy otJlj joljB
fought for to bo hoard,

and
noss

from taking

ono

during tho
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Gets $1084.20 For Seed.
Saturday the Springfield Feed com-'pan- y

purchased the Howard lot of
rod clover seed Eugene. Mr. How-

ard rocolvod $1084.20 for this lot and
is tho last largo lot that has remain

ed In the hands up to this
Hmn lonllnn TIia Qn.lnirAAt.1

Food company has bandied consider
able clovor seed in tho past
for its first handling this line
and the company Is planing on

Improvements in its warohouuo
will enable handlo clovor

seed as well as grain over its ma
chines as rapidly as it Is unloaded at

door.

Would Standardize4 Corn Crop.
In effort to standardize tho corn

;crop In Lane county, Lano county
'farmers will each plant, ono aero of

host corn grown in tho district
of wostorn and Washington

(laBt year. Tho seed corn was grown
on tho farm of C, Sluytor near

vIrving, and awardod prlzo
at t,ho EugoiiQ and corn shows
Distribution of tho Bood corn froa.
in qunnUti to plant an aero waa

lri Fr,1i by tho Wank of

NATION IS NOW Vf'Ttjtfp- -

The itnniidnl preparedness of tho United Stuten more complete tlmn ever !efore-- . The resources of our banks
arc fX'i.OW.OOO.OOO. Tho gold in our vault is more than any other country has. Thla picture shows moving part of
a hub billion gold bricks in the PhHadelphia mint

PRESIDENT WILSON

S AGAIN SWORN IN

Oath Administered by Chief Jus-
tice White in Presence o'f

Cabinet and Mrs. Wilson

Washington March Tho second
Term of Woodrow Wilson began today
To be exact it began at 12.04 p. m.,
when, ln the prosenco of bis cabinet
Mrs. Wilson, and before chief Justice
of the United States Edward Douglas
White Iik ronnnted the Innmrurnl nalli.
Bonding over tho llttlo black bib'lo
"hold out to him by the aged Juris,

tho ('he his lips
"The Low my refuge, a very

prcsonl help in time "of trouble," wero
.the words upon which the kiss was
'imprinted. The passago hod been
selected by tho president himself.
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SLUMP IN SPUD

MARKET SUDDEN

rice Drops to $1.50 Night
. .'and Not Likely

Between Saturday a
m

great slump potato
Not a week farmers

were offered $8.50 for
choice varieties but many of-

prtas wem..
uuevo : me oi eacnr I Issue

' raist b

tho next an amount
States for 1916 was about 30 per
short.
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MEASURE TITLES

JUNE ELECTION.

NOW COMPLETED

Attorney
Bills

FIVE PROTEST

ballot
orddred

people

General
Persons

having
pretest wlthla from

E. WILL CONVENE HERE appcal
county.

Fining titles
Metlng Next

With the many meth
gleaned stata

convention model,

Vote
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Taxation
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Suits Filed.

With

group since

OF

General Finishes Eight
Which to
For Referendum. jj

Objections to May Be Mads
Until

November, j
titles the

tires by the legislature to
submitted to of

have completed At-

torney Brown
of State

objections to caa Sta
days

tte coart

Lane

from

by the attorney geaeral:
Oregon California Railroad Lani

Purpose: Declaring the state
right to lands granted by

Lane to the
ana

Lano convention
to in to

to cabt-- 1 unless they
by TiUe to

"campaign for
in the States

of
court termsof
have Said lands

to 'campaign for be

to .talenail B,
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itteuaty.-Tli- joints
ofi'eyror

years

small days
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want to tell.

you --T...i
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total
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when
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June been

taxes

been

been

what
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fresh

tlmo

anion

secret
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Gain-- state

150 .824 '$1,009,000 and
46 .824 'aecesd year; providing method of

55
63

.614 ment interest and and for

.643' retirement of such bonds; to
arising from

.673 collected on motor vehicles fund to

.531 thereon; and for the

.533 construction hard

.504

.465

.465

.434

high ways, roads u-- u mo-

lest
Requiring Election of

State Officer at Same Time
Purpose: Amending 2 of

constitution by 14 ta
require Incorporated cities
to primary

3$) elections for the
or elective omcera ai uuen

times aa the primary elee.
tions for the nomination election
of state are held;

217 on board to for

.198

.18S

.and

seat

any

and

were

and

and

and
and

.311
and.337

and

.200

.131

will

and

this

and

state and or
adjusting tho terms present lncucs-ben- ts

elective or town ofliceni
'to thereto, and requiring the

of such legislation as
be necessary to carry
ment into
Limiting Number of Introduced!

and Increasing of Legislators
Farpoee: Amending 18

Thore was slamming of tha "noon ns and pino lumber 1, 1917. 84 have been other the number of Introduced
secret service men and tho capltol po- - jB procurablo. according to a state- -

'
disposed of. according to figures . v hv anv member of tho

Hcornen quickly cleared a passageway ment raa(i0 by S. Jordan, compiled by Deputy E. Jackson, legislature Individually or with othor
tfor tho president, who, his , has had the promise of o has charge of the clerical work to four, and by any com

to Wilson, with a cheery aorB for supplying the Eugene Fruit V the circuit court. In January also the
"good morning" to tho crowd, wnlked . Growers' association's canneries, and there were 28 and 51 ber of introduced by all senata
to the and disappeared. wm begin work on boxes for them ; disposed of, and in February there committees to 20. and by nil

mjr ouuu. woro o oegun ana a 01, committees ou, appropn.
niodlo of cheering aB the pros!- - At present tho planing is keot tho Brcater number of which were tlon bills Introduced by tho ways
dent loft tho capltol. Before 12:30 ho .busy making furniture, mostly cabin-'HimiMi- Ar diidnil unon default mmm!ts. Also Increaslnit
was at tho wnito houso ana mo . 0tB, tables and ladjlers. Six min of tho BultB flled n February, 17 are pay members of legislature
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Declaration Ag'inst Implied Repeal

Constitutional Provisions by

To n. junk Shnn. I Amendments Tnereto.
Ed Domplor rented the build-- , regular Beeslon.

ing where George Hohl used Purpose: Amending section 1 of arti
'duct a blacksmith shop between icle 1 by tho constitution of Oregon by

milt streets, on South A, declaring mat tuncuou u

n t- -. ... .... Btreei where neuu-- .

a

Pay

a

tho to cieany a
f"f', ' J 'tL 1 Bnow. " "n " U"CKB

I nuarters for a shop. Charles consistent, and harmonious plan of go
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in- -
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Sec- -

me
oenno
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Elliott will conduct a shop J that to such con.

In tho same building. Messera Dom sistency and all constltu.
'plor and Elliot opened up for business tlonal shall bo so worded

morning.

malntainance

enactment

constitution

blacksmith ernm,ent; perpetuate
harmony,

amendments
that their adoption will leavo iM
ameuded constitution without any coa

1 . . . I I A It. AtVkA4V
T.-- R.d Car Aflenev. nict ng provisions; mm a w?

C, E. Lyon manager of the Spring, 4
of any amendment...upon me

...
pnureea

4I. t- -
flold Food, company has taken tho , Biuuupn is n r.iB.ipii.u
agoncy, Xor tho Reo, Don ronstrulniMb pf pimfnt no amend.

prororty is loft to tlio administratrix It is not known when it will bo posstbis , automobiles and Reo, Stowart and ' "' "" ,nvf "c rt,r' 01 reuuw

ha solo heir, to start work in tho cmpB above. I Indiana motor trucks. ' - f v ,


